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POLICE COURT NEWS. Pf||at 10 :S0 this evening, doors opening at 

9 o'clock. The management bave full 
control of the house, and in conse- 

all crowding will be obviated.

The Whitehorse Tribune.
The Whitehorse Tribune made its 

bow to the public Saturday, July 21, 
and it made a very creditable bow, too. 
It is a six-column folio, and frohi its 
appearance seems to have the solid sup
port of the advertisers of its home 
town, which speaks well for its future.

R. J. Burde, th^Tribune’s editor and 
manager, in his salutatory,writes much 
to the point and in a business like way, 
makes the statement that the paper is 
not out to do missionary work, but is 
there for business, and identifies the 
interests of the Tribune with those of 
Whitehorse.

Mu ■
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Alex McIntyre, of the clan of the 
bold McIntyres” is not living on the ; 

sunny side of easy street, at. least he 
has no apartments there, neither does 
his name figure conspicuously in the 
city directory. It is not known whether 
he has wealth enough to be called 

eccentric” in bis habits or not, but 
his preference in the matter of lodg
ings has a decided leaning towards the 
soft side of a plank. This is when he 
hks been partaking of the brand which 
acts as an opiate.

A lex made 1 is appearance 
police court this morning and paid $5 
and the costs of court for having re
posed in this condition on the side
walk last night, and he didn’t get a 
full night’s lodging either.
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$1:Steiner Flora Started oa Her Novel 
Trip Laet Night. A Delicious and Nutritious 

Food'....................GRAPE NUTS >

FLAKED WHEAT, QERMEA, FARINa

S-Y. T. CO., Second Avenuet flany Members of Party Oo Equipped 
for Prospecting and Against At
tacks From Snakes.

in the m
YUKON DOCK CO. •¥rw meed, manager

==It was an enthusiastic crowd that left 
on the Klondike Corporation's steamer 
Flora last night on the excursion to the 
head of navigation on Stewart river, 
the first trip of the kind on that river 
ever attempted. The steamer was billed 
to sail at 8 o’clock, but owing to her I Notices are out asking for tenders for 

• having to undergo inspection, it was 9 j u,e construction of
o’clock before her gangplank was i gluUgb on Fifth avenue between blocks 
hauled in and Capt. Martineau pointed u and 12 0n the police government ad- 
tbe nose of hla intrepid little craft up | jition to Dawson townsite. The bridge

is to be 100 feet long and 20 feet wide, 
A number of those who were aboard j p]ans Qf which may be seen at the office 

evidently intend to drop off and spend Qf tbe commissioner.
time in prospecting, returning at ---------—---------------

««•Special arrangements made for Storage of 6004$
is**1" m ÈtltotfoR SMALL QUANTITIES.

Whitehorse Has a Kick.
There is a general impression all 

along the line from Dawson to Seattle 
that Klondikers bound for the outside 
are great spenders. To a great extent 
this is true, and fortunate indeed is 
the town that can entertain for a few 
hours a party of the pilgrims en route. 
This probably accounts for the follow
ing in the Whitehorse Star :__ _____

Whitehorse, July 23, 1900.
Ed. Whitehorse Star : Can you give 

any explanation why the W. P. &. Y.
Ry. run in an extra train every time 
there is a boat load of passengers out 
from Diwson? These people can cer 
tainly tie as well cared for fn White
horse as in Caribou, where they 
forced to remain trom eight to twelve 
hours before they can get transporta- 
Lfon-to- Bennett.

is that when they get to Caribou 
they are forced by circumstances Over 

which they have no control to get 
berths and meals on board the com
pany’s boats.

Should not the merchants and other 
business men of Whitehorse, who have 
purchased lots of this same company, 
amKiftàve gone to great expense in im- X 
proving them almost especially for this 
class of travel, be entitled to some con
sideration at their hands?

Every pound of freight I have shipped 
into Whitehorse has been forwarded 

the White Pass & Yukon Route,
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E'.. Goode Insured Against FireFOR RATES APP1
—

A New Bridge.

Tehouse Co., Ltd.Dawbridge across the

IrTJkjfi
WARM STORAGE

THE ONLF BRICK WAREHOUSE IN DAWSON

I ÊÈS :the Yukon.

For \l>e Wl&tef Months.

tsome
their own sweet will, as 11 small boats 

taken along. Another evidence
Special Rates for Large Consignments.

Competent Men in Charge.
BRIEF nBNTION.

Boodi Stored in Our Mart house at a Low Rate.were ...... .
that a number of them intend delving I Ajex Roag) 0f Dominion, is stopping 
Into the deep, dark, damp and danger- at the Fwirview.
ous paths of the practically unknown H. G. Torrence is registered at the 
country is the fact that a large amount Regina, 
of liquid -wjn.un
*■*» ,0ny ™ "**?"■ ■ ,T ] Dun McOinn, un uitornu. from Skug-
provisioned, Agent Calrterhesd ^tnsj way js regj8tered at the Métropole, 
solicitons for the comfort ot the excuf-1 Mfg g w Wajj an(j departed for 
■ion 1st s, and there is every reason to be-1 the outslde Sunday and Sam looks lone- 
lieve that those who are so fortunate as j some, 
to be included in the party will have ■■■■
the most delightful outing of the sea- neys in the tern tonal court this morn-

. The steamer is expected to re- m8-

bir1"",o
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Motions were beard from many attor- $

*C. F. Sargent, of Sargent & Pinska, 
his room with a severeturn in about a week, 

availed themselves of the 
viewing the Stewart from a steamer’s j jOSeph S. Lancaster is still confined 
deck, of hunting and fishing to their to his home, the result of a persistent 
heart’s content and possibly of locating attack of bilious fever.
mineral claims that may make mil- Flannery’s stage to Caribou will, be- 
minerai claims mai y I ginning with next Monday, leave at 8

a. m. daily, instead of at night.
, Now that a silk hat has made its ap-

een, Paul Fisher, J. C. Donahoe, J. O. p^^nce on the streets, and the habit 
Cogsgrieff J. A. McMillan, Fred Hos- threatens to inscrease, Dawson should 
1er R B. Hern. J Dooner, G. H. no long# be refe<»d to as a ’’camp. ”

’ Geo. M. Allen, editor of this paper,
, _ . - .. Harrv, is a member of the excursion party thatJ. A. Stewart, D. Verwaerde, Ha y je(t |ast night for a trip 200 miles up 
Jones, C. Lenders, L. Rudolph, W. H. the gtewart river on the steamer Flora. 
B. Lyons, F. Hunkier, M. D. F. Yates, jacb Emerson, who first attained to 
Jack Wash NGm. Inkster, —. Tbomlin- jfame and eminence in Skagway and 

w A ’ Rvan and Geo M. Allen. who later resigned as mayor of Bennett 
son, W. A. Ry8® **”_**__ I to come to Dawson, arrived last night

on the Yukoner and will probably make 
this his fixed abode for the winter.

V •--'j

$30 .005
t**lionaires of them are:

A. Lamer am, L. Benoit, E. F. Chriaen-
over
and this is true of almost every other, 
business house here. I certainly think | WHITE HORSE i

TO-NIGHT
l Str.LIGHTNINGi

it no more than right that our interests 
should be looked after a little by the 
railway company, instead of their seek
ing every opportunity to take patron
age away from ua. Yours, etc.,

MERCHANT.
To the above the editor of the Star

iKincaid, H. Raaberg, J. W. Cbiabolm, * m
i

replies as follows :
*‘ Frequent complaints of above tenor 

have been made to us since our arrival 
and various remedies sdvanced to abate 
the eviL We would suggest, however, 
thaiTthe business meirget together and 

lit on Messrs.

I
The Athletic Association.

ting of the Dawson Athletic 
rr* Asociation last evening was not very 

largely attended, although the member-H 
ship rolls which have been circulated I vei0pment in placer mining in the 
during the past weék showed a very |^j>cjnjty 0f Whitehorse. There is a 
heavy incre 
300 names 1

Sails at n a. m., Aygust ist. fThe
Macaulay Creek.

There are prospects of some great de-

-I YUKON DOCKappoint a committee to 
Hawkins, Irwin and R/igera and state 
their grievances, and 
that these ' gentlemeh, who are fair- 
minded business men/will devise means

lip. »• over |/stream 18 miles trom town known as 
Macauley creek, the sands ot which 
give indications of being rich with 
nuggets and gold dust. Colors on this 
creek were tound this spring by Dr. 
Sugden and Red Rogers, who had been 

MI grub (staked by Messrs. O’Brien & 
placed in tbfe chair. Macauley, proprietors of the Whitehorse

i The Committee on constitution and hotei Five miles of the creek have 
by-laws presented a working drjft of been staked out and it is the intention 

work which was adopted without L{ the owner8 0f the claims to vigor- 
change. Owing to the fact that a per- ous|y pUsb development work on them. 

Æ—_—i. president and other officers, Mr Macauley, who is a pioneer of Ais 
titution must be selected jtatrjct, and who has studied the min-

ve no doubt but

was con
id the act

The tM OrplRtiinA UGCSTE NOEL, Advocate. etc., Missionst., 
A Dawson. ___ _fined to Mated 

secretary and Attorney McKay

to obviate the difficulty. ”
MORTON D. WALLING, A orney and Coun- 

gelor at Law, Notary Public, Nome, Alaska, j
Wllcoxon, waa u 

Tee Clarke acted for t He Needs Quinine.
A Kansas poet, in the Wichita Eagle, 

his soul burning with emotion and 
ardor, sings : ,
I hugged her closer and closer to me !

My red blood ran with a heat intense ! 
While the maddened flashes of love ran 

through me
Like a prairie fire through a barb-wire 

fence !
Five hundred tons hay, grain and 

feed en route. Macauley Bros., Third 
ave. warehouse.

_ FERNAND DK JOVRÎEI.HENRY BLEECKEit
JJLEECKER AND De JOÜRNKL,

Offices—Second street, in the Joslin Building, I ALL THIS \A/EEK
Residence—Third avenue^opi'. Métropole hotel | ^ DawMn q, ,he Farclcel Co-W

in three acts,

i
• *UEU'OL'RT, McDOUGAL A SMITH—Bairis- 

n ters. solicitors, conveysncers, etc. Offices 
at Dawson and Ottawa. Rooms 1 and 2, Chip- 
holm Block, Dawson, Special attention Riven 
to parliamentary work. N. A Beleourt, Q, L., 
M P., Frank J. MeDougal, John V. Smith. _

>■.

- under the
from the fcanrd of director» which coti-1 erology Gf ,t ba8 cVery faith in the 

' Mite ot ten members, yet to be elected, wea|th of the new diggings and prom- 
' further wyk in this direction was post- jses to let the world know through the 

■■■^^^^■l^^^^^columns of the Tribune at an early date 
It being understood that some athletic the reBUit8 of the development.—White-| 

sports were to be Inaugurated at the horae Tribune. ■ 
coming reception of the governor gen-^

| ' «raî, a committee of threefconsisting
of Dougherty, WSlkon and McDermott, 1 Every evening at 10 o’clock, Mrs. 
with Mi. Young as an assistant com- Maud Carey, of New York, calls up her 
mitteeraan, was appointed on ways and A|faer, Capt. George S. Stone, of Cin- 
means, and among other things will ciMfitj, on the long distance telephone 

cials having in charge end bids him goodnight. EaclynesJ 
1 tender co operation, sage costs $3.60, but Capt. Stone thinks 
to t>e the appropriate | jt cheap enough at that price. He is J 

that the new

umcwiSSstismssMSss
Telephone No. '£1. Offices, Booms 1, 2, 3, Or- 
pbeum Building. _________
WADE & AIRMAN—Advocates, Notaries,etc. 
w Office, A. C. Office Bu ldlng.
d ATTULLO A RIDLKY—Advcrates, Notariés 

Conveyancers, <tc. ■ Offices, First Ave.

-^F. -HAO^LL c^.Battotet^Natam^. 
IN- Offices, Webb bio.lt, opp. Lancaster & 
Calderhead's wharf, Daws in.

,

, -
With the Full Cast of the Company, 

lellowed by a
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Choies Olio Gf SpecialtiesLAWYER*

Bid., Front St. Bale deposit bo* in A.C. vaults.

jy^OHR & W ILKINS'

GROCERS '*

A LEX H0W6EN—Barrister, Solicitor, Advo- 
cate, etc. Criminal & Mining Law, Boom 

21 A. C. Go’s office'Blork.

ASSAY ER8. ’j»»6sestiis.*«ns ss :
ed and assayed. Assays made of quartz and 
black sand. Analysés of ures and coal.

the
. .niner»'j

' /vl
Third Street and T^ird A.«ytu4 - ■ •_?. ^

Open for

1ClR*nU99«l DOMINION LAND SURVEYORS. _ .
TYRREL1, & GREHJN. Mining Engineers and ; Family 1 rade... 
1 Dominion Land /Surveyors. Office, cerner |
First Ave. and Frst Ave. South, Opp. Klondike .
Hotel, Dawson.

I
as

ia- street car magnate. —Ex.
the —---------- :-----
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I | Greeting From Hawaiiens.
. Washington, July 18. -The president

. has received the tollowing letter : 
the ° ”Honolulu, June 30, 1900.

witnesaHil war ,<To Hj8 Excellency, William McKin-
ilavtu, in hts wafcpalnt,

oIntists.
tar. HALLVARD LEE—Crown and bridge 
u work Gold, aluminum or rubber pluies. 

jUl work guaranteed, Room 7, Golden i Ex 
change Building.

be gjven charge fi 1* i* # ./** fi <* /*athh mm
Aiarket...Grantor

Meats of All Kindsw « w
F. geisman

Che nuflget reaches the 
people: ! In town and out k 
ofiowi; oneoervereek ^ 
and every claim $ in X 
season, and out of sea* ^ 
SOM. If you wish to 

ji reach, the public you 
k will do well to hear this

/•" FOR SALE............. .......
i,-ul; SALE—At half price, one 10 h.p. sunnier 
r boiler, with flttlngs; must go at once. Sup- 
ply Grocery. t et

Ws
p. ley, President, and Congress of the 

United States ot America—Greeting : 
“We, the native Hawaiian citizens of 

the territory of Hawaii send their greet
ing ; they wish to express to you their 
appreciation and thanks for the liberal

____  laws which the courgess has enacted
- . W* contestants {Qr the territory of Hawaii, and which

ware out for the pur*, and they eu- 
ed an animated and determined

nurse rrona 
doing battle — .. 
sen, another of Ai 

boxers, a

f.•Ip of Billy Man
ila's well-!recom- 
who carries with 

list el ABCCeasful éngage- 
Those attend-

Bonanza - Market FOR SALE V *Mm
All Our Meats are Fresh Killed 

and of First Quality.

Thltd Street, ooposlie Pavilion

t country.
$ iug the ins contest were

¥I.DIWSOH First Class Stock otThethe 30thyour excellency approved on 
, , day of April last.

The contest this evening prom- ,,^e {urtfaer cxtend our g0od wishes 
excel the.previous one, as Slavin tQ your excellencyi to the congress and 

■ upon himself to stop Manson of America. Respectfully
ads, and to attain this object 1. 

to get going at the com-
__vf the bout, as Manson’s
record places him in the ranks of the moat prominent boxers in Australia. As I \

was published in a previous issue, the | Beat Canadian rye at the Regina.
conditions of the contest are : Frank 
P. Slavin engages to stop Billy Manson.

six rounds, the winner to takp
le Of the gate receipts. The I " Same old price, 26 cents, for drink, 
HI be held in the Palace Grand |'st the Regina.

SLEIGH^.Wall Paper...
W Paper Hanging

Vi'T
Used laet winter by the

Red Line Transportation Co.
ha.

In mind. ••••••in six r 
Frank

hD. KALAUOKALAN1, 
“JAMES K. KAULIA, 
"ROBERT W. WILCOX,

4 ‘ National Committee. ’’

Iyours,

ANDERSON BROS., Second Avenue

iIf you arc interested write to

ri. J. HENEY. Benn

Our circulation is general; m 
cater to no clast-uulmit bttbt 
m that demands a live, uuprei* 
«diced awdrtaOaMe xwiwtr.

m"H”' Ciflbt
‘ Dawson Electric Light 4, 

Power Co. Ltd.
Donald B. Olaon, Manager.

City Office Joalyn Building.
Power House near Klondike. Tel. No 1

Electric-■

Special Power of Attornëy forms for 
i ale at the Nugget office. Or apply lor Information to

FRANK nORTIrtSH
Caabîer W. P* r. e;
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